
?. OF C. DEDICATE
FORT MYER'S HUT
Eminent Churchmen and
Military leaders Attend

Exercises in Rain.
Patriotism dominated the exer¬

cise» held at Fort M>-r vesterday
afternoon when the new Kn.ghts or

Columbus Building was forma" y
dedicated and turned over to the

go· - rnm-nt. Deapit« ths rain "»arl>
2 ??? persona assembled to hear aci-

d'r-sses by eminent churchmen.
statesmen and military leaders.
The ÍU Rev. Dennis J. ?* ??«?

bishop of Richmond: the lit. B'v{.»trick J. Hayes, chapla.n general
., th» Cnrted States; former Gov.
Montague, of Virginia; the Rev.
Lew s J OHern. C. S. P-. director
of Catholic chaplain, m £·«"»*ani the navy, and representative,
of the army spoke In praUe .»f the
warworn »accomplished by the
? ? ghts of Columbus and of the
«oral influence '*"c'»·»? bf '"! °T.ganiaation on the men In the »erv

'"The War Department was repre-
.ented by Post Adj. Lieut. R°«*»-7SSZ. -ho formally aceepted «be
building and respondedI to_ the »d

dress of Michael D. Schaefer. State

deputy of the knight». The Fort
STer Military Band furnished pa-
ufotic music during the =«·The distinguished ecclesiastics.faro? thme" fiVnV¿n,nrgtonSSfg. °0f, the Kni^ThU of Colum¬
bus were entertained after the ·«-i?C«. by Chaplain Ignatius Fealy
The Catholic Ladles' War CouncilJfb wSriTngton »erved refreshments^Announcement was «ade that a

military mas» will be celebrated at

the fort by Chaplain Fealy at mid¬
night Christma» Eve.

VETERAN SOLDIER
AND PUBLISHER DEAD

Rem·«!» of N. H. Rogers to Be
Laid Away in Arlington.

Funeral service, for ? H_ Rog.«
evil war veteran, who d ed Fridaynight at the age °f "ÄT Joger. athome of hi. son. Otis *-.*?*??
Florence Couru will be held at Ar

llngton National Cemetery this after-

Tr *¿¿TZ*~ to thi. -t,-m
1*3 and wa. a member of the Lln-5. Poet. O. A. K. W«h.ngton C.-
tennial Lodge of Masons and ?. O.
G
Mr Roger» enlisted 'nth. Union

army in 1861 from Missouri, «here he

had moved in OR « '» »'re¬place in Fayette County, Ohio At

fer serving more than four years In

the «my during the civil «¿ *£Roarers was mustered out in lSwi »natoowTpTh" practice of law In Prince-
ton County. Mo.
He also edited the Princeton Ad-

van«-e. the first paper ever published
in that county. . -t.
Two sons. Otis J Rogers °f,w"h/Hgton and John L. Rogers of Iowa.»,S a brother. Col. W. R R*JJpublisher of the Trenton. Mo.. Daily

Republican, survive Mr. Rogers.

ECKINGTON WANTS
BRANCH POSTOFFICE

P'ans Will Be Mapped Out at

Meeting December 30.
Plans for securing a branch post-

oflk-e north of Florida avenue on or

near North Capitol street will be
mapped out at the December meeting
of the North Capitol and Eekington
Cittxen«' Association, to be held next
Monday evening, instead of on the
regular meeting date, which falls this
month on Christmas eve. Emory
School, on Lincoln road, will be the
meeting place.
Residents of the North Capitol and

Kcklngton Community have felt the
lack of mail facilities, especially dur¬
ing the Christmas rush reason, and
feel that the only solution is a branch
pctofflce in their .ectlon.
A committee to develop the produo.

er-to-consumer food supply plans in
e>-operatlon with the Poetofflce De¬
partment also will be named at the
meeting.

Two Speakers Discuss
Zionism Before Herzlites
Zionism was the subject of

speeches by John B. Neviaser. sec¬
retary of the Hersl Club of Wash¬
ington, a Zionist society, »nd Al¬
fred L. Bennett, treasurer of th,.
club, at a meeting ye»terd»y in the
room» of the T. M. H. A.
Plan» were made for co-operating

with the Washington branch of the
Jewish Welfare Board. Officers for
the ensuing six month, will be
ejected by the club at the Y. M. H.
A. next Sunday at 4 o'clock. The

m program will include prominent
speakers.

Some "Rolling Stock"
Disappears from Store
-

Some of Mr. McAdoo s rolling stock
disappeared last night.or did It be¬
long to Santa Claus?
George W. Pareso. who conducts an

slaaaaLf 11' «I supply store at SO* Ninth
street northwest, told the police that
two miniature electric engines, a toy
ocomotive. three tiny cars and a re-
-!n<-íng transformer. valued at «SO.
atn stolen from his place.
There'll be a new railroad ayetem

raranlng »round some Christmas tree
»arty Wedneaday morning, the police
hink.

King Leaves Country
To Socialists' Luck

Amsterdam.The ex-king of Saxony
» reported to have adblcated without
t struggle. On being told what was
-\P*" ted of him. he «aid. "Very well,
f the Socialista wish to try their
nc« they are welcome. It 1» but Just
:he muddlers should sink Into the
nuddle." Then he left for his hunt-
tig grounds in Saxony, and placed
timself under the protection of tbe
ocal soviet.

Short Circoit Cost» $50.
Short circuit in a Virginia Railwa;

.ar at Twelfth and D streets north-

V

>

1441 SaM G»H 8n«!et
Watck, OctafoB Stupe,

$2250
QUA1JTY JEWELRY CO.,

438 *k St N. W. ill

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

The Red Cross campaign is to
receiv» additional ímpetu* today
when a house-to-house canvas's is
to be nmde tn southeast. In an elT-9»»*t
to secure additional members. Judg¬
ing from those dis play; ? ? the but·
tons, this section has lived up to
its reputation as it does in all public
affairs.
Progress is being made by the

Steri riant Band, and meetings will
be held regularly in the future in
order to make thin undertaking a
success. The Bloomingd&le Band has
consolidateli with this organization.
an<l aa a result a great stride for¬
ward was made. The band will he
fady next summer to give public
entertainments.
The regular Monday afternoon

concerts by the Marine Band at
the barracks in Eighth street, are
attracting large audiences. The
concert for this afternoon is par¬
ticularly interesting, it being the
first to be held since the return of
MaJ. Gen. George Barnett. comman¬
dant of this station, from France
The v*aluation committee of the

Navy Department, having in charge
the purchase of the property be»
tween ;he Navy Yard and Eleventh
street. Is holding regular sittings
on Eleventh street. All complaints
from owners are heard as well as
awards made. This board will con¬
tinue until all differences are ad¬
justed.
Announcement was made tn all of

the Southeast churches yesterday of
special Christmas services to be held
on Wednesday. At St. Peter's Church
the feature will be a midnight raasj
on Christmas morning. At St. Mark's
Church the R*r. Mr. Stetson, rector,
announced spedai services throughout
the day, beginning at < o'clock. At
the First M. P. Church the children's
entertainment will be elaborate this
year. At Christ Church, in G street,
the Rev. David R. Covell. rector, will
have charge of community festivities.
Elaborate musical programs will be
feature« at all services.

Mrs. W. T. Watts, of Sixth street,
has gone to Baltimore to be with her
mother, who received a fall resultine
in serious Injury-

Mian Ruth Bohman has Just re¬
turned to this city from a visit to
relatives in Philadelphia. She Is
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Harland at their home, 2330 High
street. While away she learned that
her brother Jn France had been
wounded. She is connected with the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance.

Mary E. -Mtfy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael F. Cuddy, died sud¬
denly on Saturday at Providence Hos¬
pital. Funeral services will be held
this morning, followed by Interment
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery

Funeral services will be held this
morning for Mrs Florence Elisabeth
Ball, who died at Providence Hospital
on Saturday. Service« will t»e held at
her home, 930 South Carolina avenue,
and from there to the Holy Name
Church, with interment in Mt Olivet

Cemetery. She la »urrlv»d by her
husband. Samuel U Ball.

Valentine Wähler, of Congre«»
Height«, .1» the letter carrier In the
southeast to make the best showing
in the recent W. S. S. sale and as a
result has been awarded a prize.

The regular monthly meeting- of
the Ladles' Altar Society of St.
Teresa's Church was held last night
In the basement of the church. Ar¬
rangements were made for a holi-
day dance to be given in the paro-
chlal school hall next Friday eve-
nlng.

On Saturday at Providence Hos¬
pital. Bessie Gore, of Sidney, Iowa,
died following a brief Illness. Miss
Gore was In this city on govern-'
ment work. The body will be taken;
back to Sidney for interment. On
the same day Miss Alice Sloat. of
Flint. Mich., also died at Providence'
Hospital and her body will be taken
to Flint for burial.

Owing to sickness among a num-
ber of its members, the Polyanna.
Club of southeast, has been forced
to postpone Its December meeting.
Mr». A. C. Quinn. president, states
that the regular meeting will be
held in January, however.

Mrs. Hammell has received word
from her son. Robert L. Hammell.
that he Is In Paris. Young Ham¬
mell is a cadet aviator In the navy
and expect« to receive a commis¬
sion shortly. He writes hi» mother
that he has been out in seaplane»
on numerous occasions during the
w»r acting as convoys to the ap-
proachlng ships.
Citixens of Southeast are Interested

In the present agitation for the lssu-
ance of Intercompany transfers, and
hope that In the final decision trans-
fera will be Issued at Eighth and G
.treeta. Transfers at this point would
give persons in Southeast the advant-
age of reaching the northeastern and
central parts of the city without rid¬
ing to the northwest snd returning
The civic bodies have the matter in
hand and will urge upon the utilities
commission that this be done

Mrs. Margaret Wrlnker. wife or
Lieut. Wrlnker. of the aviation sec¬
tion, hao gone to her home In Kansas,
following the transfer of Lieut. Wrtnk-
er from Boiling Field. The lieutenan·
has re-enlisted and expects to go to
France for reconstruction work.

Electa Chapter. No. 3, Order of the
Eastern Star, gave a dance in Masonic
Hall, Fourteenth and V streets, on

Saturday evlning. It is planned to
give these dances at frequent Inter¬
vals during the winter.

Superintendent Gllem. of the Capi¬
tol Power Plant, Flrat and E «treet«.
la arranging to improve the grounds
surrounding the plant so that they will
present a fine appearance. Much work
was done along this line last season,
and it is expected that when the work
la completed this coming year one will
not be able to realize that this struc¬
ture is a power plant, but more of a

large home

ELEVEN CASES STILL REMAIN,
AND ONLY $8,700 WANTED

Heart of Washington Appealed to for Lib¬
erality in Providing Christmas Cheer to

Opportunities Yet Remaining.
Half a million people are in Wash¬

ington.
¿8,700 is necessary to complete the

quota for these fourteen CbTlstmas
opportunities of the Associated Char¬
ities.
During the past week. Washington

with its big population has subscribed
on'y $3,100 of that sum.

During the next two days. Washing¬
ton, to make ita victory Christmas
entirely complete, must subscribe tl.-
500 per day, an official of the Associ¬
ated Charities stated last night.
With six children to support, an

Italian widow hae aaked an average
of $150 per person for the year.
Enough has already been subscribe«
to care for two of the children. Seven
hundred dollars of the total $1,014 is
yet required.
Another family of four, fatherless,

with the mother making a struggi·
to keep three children with her, needs
$535 of the total required, $702.
Three opportunities have been closed.
The eleven opportunities with Uie

sums needed and the amount thus far
subscribed follow:
Opportunity No. 1.An Italian widow

Americanising six future citizens
ranging from babyhood to ten years
of age. Needed. $1.014; total sub¬
scribed. $316.50.
Opportunity 2.Three kiddies under

10 years. Father dead, mother sole

support. Needed, $702. Total sub¬
scribed. $167.
Opportunity 4.Three half-orphans

under 13. Widowed mother needs
help to keep the wolf from the door.
V ¦:·-!. $4». Total subscribed, (278.50.
Opportunity S.Chronic Invalid, sight

Impaired, with five fatherless chil¬
dren. Needed, $.',:» Subscribed, SIM.
Opportunity 7.Ten little Greek

Americans. Father dead, exceptional
mother. Needed, $962. Subscribed.
tlló.60.
Opportunity «.Four French Ameil

can children, deserted by their daddy;
mother working to keep them with
her. Needed. $46«. Subscribed. $130.
Opportunity »^Father died of tu-

bei«eulosis. Children delicate. Lots
of good food needed. Total needed,
(832. Subscribed, SI42.
Opportunity 11-^-CoIored lad trying to

fupport five younger brothers and
sisters, all orphans in care of grand¬
mother. $624 needed. Subscribed,
S179.
Opportunity 12.Widow. crippled.

Sews at machine endangering her
health. Fiva children to support.
Oldest 10. Needed, SS20. Subscribed,
$83
Opportunity 14.Tuberculosis, plus

Influenza, killed the father leaving the
wife penniless, with four children un¬
der ten. Neided, $780. Subscribed.
$170.66.

"SAFE-TEA FIRST"

YOURS FOR REFRESHMENT
and ECONOMY

fĉfftäqysss^lea
Just the Tea you have been longing for

ENROLL TODAY,
SINGS HOGAN

Song Festival on Ellipse if
Success Crowns Red

Cross Drive.
Today im the last day of the Red

Cross Christmas roll-call, the last
day on which those who have not
yet enrolled for 1919 will ha\e an

opportunity to demonstrat*\ not so
much to the world as to themselves.
that they are imbued with the true
Christmas spirit, that ih**ir celebra¬
tion of Christmas i« not actuated
solely by the sentiments which find
pleasure tn the giving of presents.
but by the broader and truer spirit
which takes thought of all who are
in nfi*d and renders pu betant lai
gratitude to all to whom they are
indebted. Many «arm-m men and
women are devoting their energw I
to placing within the reach of every
YVaj-htngtonlan ihe opportunity to
reflet on Christmas n.'.rnmg that
hot**- who risked th**Sr lives on the
I'uropean battleflt Ids have made it
po.HMble for th*» I'nited F ta tea to
have a Merry Christmas. And the
01 «Animation that hau been devoting
it* time and energy to secure this
result begs every Washmgtonian to
em brace tire opportunity to enroll
today.

Kary Yard 0»er rt»e To.».
The employe· of th* Washington

Navy Yard, under the leadership
.¦f Commander John Marquart, IT.
? N\. have enrolle·! 100 per cent
strong. This is the first great group
Of Federal employes to establish
this record and set eo splendid *n
* xampie to the rest of the National
Capital.
There was a gratifying spurt In

the Red Cross enrollment on Sat¬
urday and it is hoped it will con¬
tinue. The women of the uniformed
auxiliaries redoubled their efforts
and It la their belief that their
work will not go unrewarded.

If Washington goes 100 per cent
-t rung by midnight. Chairman Frank

J. Koran will hold a monster song
festival on the Ellipse on Christ-
ma'» Eve. Mr. Hogan will lead
the singing and a great chorus or
Bed Croas worker, will render with
appropriate enthusiasm, and for the
first time before an audience. Mr.
¡Hogan» original composition, writ¬
ten for the oecaaslon. and entitle«!
'There Ain't No Hard-Boiled Kgga
in Waahington.'

If the inclement weather should
continue, thus making it difficult
for the people to get to the numer¬
ous Red Cross booths In the banks
and department stores, the enroli-
ment will be continued until mid¬
night on Christmas W^K^~^~^^^^Take precaut.ona. now. before It
is too Iste. I>on't let the Tro-thru-
enta' germ spoil our Christina·." I»
Mr Hnfrari ." la.-* apre». Oet ourRed Cross button and wear it. if»

:· positive preventive »g»lnst the'epidemic. It costs only.fl to guard

amaina« tbe »add*»» àtpreiwicft. ti*
ail-round irçanfet filine thet -tnr-tr
aJT:jct»î*a a r**d-bioodt-d Arwer.C*«, ·»
Chrlitmin morning Enroll 1b th»*
H*-d rrow today toroi-Trow «.ad o»
í'hriítmai I >a y > u ?a n vUh yo»r
frir-nda "A Merry -.'hnauna*' without
?» ? -li fifr. a» *> (}"*n in your heart
that you iriiiKfd y<-ur < hanc* t·
make y our»** if happj

Gen. Hoffmann's Body
Burned By Slayers

Paris..According to a rm-ase»-« frwm
Porskourscx, th« mu! -·-m*r
soldiers who broke Into the tome of
Gen Hoffmann, killed th« »aaaaarai
with their bayonet», burnaar. the boaty.
After stealing a Urge sumí ef money
they escaped Into Galicia Gen HrsT-
ajnann wa» one of the German repre
»entative· during the Germano-Rus-
alan peace negotiations

I Idea! Golf Climate
S October to May

PARTRIDGE INN
AUGUSTA. GEORGIA

24 Hourt from New York 36 Houri from Chicago

Near two ftne*t tS-Hole Golf Counts in th« South

Thru train «*rvlc« from North «nd W««t- On
auto rout«««.

|i Desirable Clientele American Plan £
""liU'Vn".i "?????'?? n ??'G ?" .". i«ijiijfaa*kìj·

Minute Suggestions
for the

GIFT BUYER
Only two shopping days remain between now and Christmas.

but those who yet have presents to procure will find our bis; stocks of
useful and beautiful articles in gas appliances a genuine help in their
task of selecting suitable gifts.

Gas Appliance Gifts are essentially home gifts, appreciated by
the home-loving man or woman as no other. They are modern,
artistic and labor saving. They are convenient to use and prove
thoroughly satisfactory always.

Such is the character of the durable, useful things without num¬
ber which you will find on display at our showrooms, where you are
invited to come to make your selection of Christmas gifts and to enjoy
the moderate prices and convenient terms offered.

You may charge Gas Appliance Gifts, paying for them each
month in small sums when your gas bill is paid.

Only a few of these desirable gift articles are here shown, is
limited space precludes showing but a few among the scores of artistic,
convenient and appropriate things from our stocks.

Helpful Suggestions
Artistic Gas Fixture»

Gu Domes.
Library Lamps.
Gas Heaters.
Gas Irons.

Hot Water Heaters.
Self Lighting Bracket Lights.
Gas Ranges.
Gas Ovens

We «re prepared this year to take care of your "eleventh hour"' purchase«,
from Urge and adequate stocks of ererything to be desired in -he realm of
attractive gas appliance.

Washington Gas Light Co.
Appliance Department
419 10th St. N. W.


